
INDIANA STATE SENTINEL:
TIIE OFFICIAL UAZETTE OF TUE STATE
Office on Illinois hired, Xorth cf Washington

(. A. k .1.1', CIIAraÄN, Editors.
7Tho Sinto Sentinel will contain a much larger

amount of reading matter, on all subjects of general
interest, than any other newspaper in Indiana.

Tili: SnjU'WCKKLY eihtioxIs published every Vreilneslay and Saturday, and dur-
ing the session of the Legislature, three times a week,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at Four Dol-
lars a year, payable always in advance.

THE WEEKLY EDITION
Is published every Thursday, at Turo Dollars a year,
always to be paid in advance.

1 in advance will pay for six months,
will pay fur three copies one year.
Persons remitting 10 in advance, free of post-

age, slnll have three copies of the Semi-Week- ly one
year. "2 will pay for six months. Al will always
be charged f r the Tri-Wcek- ly, and f0 cents for the
Weekly, during the Legislative sessions.

ADVERTISEMENTS, will be inserted three times
at one dollar a square of 8 lines, and be continued at
the rate of S cents a square for each additional in-

sertion. Quarterly advertisement?, per square, A").
All advertisements from abroad must be accompanied

by the cash ; or no attention will be paid to them.
07"Postage must be paid.

HaiMii Cotton tu I n ilia.
An English correspondent of the Ifostnn Atlas, wc

perceive, is reviving the story that recent experiments
in the way of raising cotton in India, show that
England Will not depend much longer on this country
for the supply of that staple. His account of the
matter is, that former experiments failed because
they were made in a climate unfitted to the growth of
the plant, but that the East India Company had re-
cently discovered a region in Central India, to the
eastward of Bombay, where the climate and soil are
vastly more propitious. He anticipates that the new
cottoa Will make its appearance in Liverpool during
the present season. It is true, that the expenses of
petting the cotton from the interior to Bombay are
estimated as very considerable, but then there is going
to be a line of railway constructed between Bombay
on the western, and Conga on the eastern coast of
India, which will obviate all difficulty.

If we did not know that mot of the writing which
appears in the newspapers on this subject is intended
to influence the speculations of the cotton market, we
should express our surprise at the frequent repetition
of this tale about the cotton of India. The truth is
that the East India Company have tried experiment
after experiment, at the enormous cost of half a
million of dollars, and in every instance have most
signally failed. A passenger in the Zenobia, lately
arrived from Calcutta, communicated to the corres-
pondent of the Union in this city a scries of facts,
which entirely explode the hopes of England with
regard to the cotton-productivene- ss of her East India
jHJSsessions. This gentleman was one of the planters
who went out to India, at the instance of the East
India Company ti make trial of the lands, and Ins
clear conviction is, after several years of investigation
in all pnrts of the country, and und?r the mo.t favora-
ble auspice-- , that it is iuijHjssible to make it a success-
ful cotton-growin- g region. He thinks that the two
great and insuperable ditlicultics, in the way of culti-
vating cotton in India, arc attributable to the great
extremes cf dry and wet weather, either of which
peculiarly fatal to cotton. Poring the COIltintiaiK'C of
the rainy teion, the cotton plants grow with unwont-
ed luxuriance and rapidity, to be as Mitidenly checked
and cut oil by the intense heat of the sun, which
p hits upon them during the following season. When
thi dry weather sets in, the sun ripens the bolls pre-
maturely, when apparently not moie than half grow n,
while the leaves of the pl int are crisped and buret to
a bro'.vn color by the intensity of the solar heat. In
lower Bengal, the rainy season commences late in
.May, and continues tili October. In central India,
the rainy season begins about the middle of July, and
lists till from the 1st to the l.nh September. In lower
Bengal, as much as seventy-si- x inches of rain usually
falls in twelve months. In central India, no crops
can Im anticipated with much less than thirteen inches
of rain. Eleven inches never fails to result in a fam-
ine, which is dreadful in its ttlects upon the natives.

In addition to the unconquerable difficulties of the
climate, the cotton plant is exposed to the fatal attacks
of destructive insects. Tnere is one, which lays an
egg in the flower of the plant. Before th boll ma
tures, the worn forms within it, w hich feeds upon the
green and tender fibres of the cotton, eating out all
the cotton within the boll bcfre it matures; leaving
only a lock or two in some boils or pods, while, in
others, not a fibre is left. In some parts of India it
is also subject to the attacks of white ants, w Inch cut
down the plants w hile young, or attack the young pods
and cut them oil.

All that the Americans could do, with their best
exertion, only enables them to raise, on the average
about ten pounds of clean cotton to the acre fiom the
best American cotton-see- d, and only seventy pounds
of clean cotton to the acre from native Indii cotton

ced.
The inference from all which, mide by the Wash'

ingln Constitution, is, that it is a geographical and
practical fact, that between the southern line of Vir-

ginia and the Kio del Norte, the southern boundary
of Texas, is comprised the best, if not the only profit-
able, cotton grow itig lands in the world. The charac-
ter of the Arne ncan staple is so superior, that it defies
all competition, and fears none. This fact, considered
in relatiou to its political and economical influences,
is perhaps m .t fortunate. Thus viewed, it in truth
becomes a great element of pmver, whose influence is
tj bind the nations in a chain of peace, w hen all other
circumstances might fail to preserve it. The immense
value of the exports of this article from the United
States lias long since been seen and felt. It has al-

ready doubled the value of the aggregate of all other
export. With the acquisition of Texas, and the
reduction of the high protective Taritr, which has
imposed such burdens u;on its free exportation, we
mav expect to see its production so increased as to
supply the markets of the world in all time to come.
Tiiat the Tur.iT will be so reduced, we cannot and do
not t ourselves to doubt. A'. Y. Post.

Tobacco in Spain.
In Spain, tiie Dotirbo.i dynasty (us r lc vhn?) is

the here.i.Liry toUaconUt yencral ; ti.o piivil'; is
p.'iit'r.illy ftrtiK'd out to htjc contractor : acconlitily,
tu jiuch tiling as a rtallj gin home-mad- e ciar i?5 to
be had for love or in iiey in the IVMitnsula. I here
There is noroval road to tin; science of ciar making ;

the article is hadlv made, of bad tnatcrials, nnd to add
insult to injury, chirked at a nio-- t exorbitant price.
In order to benefit the ilrivannnli, tobacco is iut al-

lowed to b? gro-.v- in Sain, which it would do to per-
fection in the nei'ibvrh'jod of "A tl ia ; the cvperi-ine- nt

was rind-- , and having ttirncil out juite Succcs.,-fii- l,

tiie cultivation was iinmedirttely prohibited. The
badness and learness4f ryal tobacco favors the well
meaning emu'iIcr ; thisjrrcat corrector of blundering
c!ianctll)rs ot exchetpiers provides a better anl cheap-
er thing' from (iiraltnr.

Tiie rich alone can atford to f moke ( I ood one?. Fer-

dinand VII, unlike his an-esto- r Louis XlVtjui,"
saws La lieaumelle " hcin; nait lc tabac sirifjiihcre-rnen- t,

quoiqu'un dr ses tneilleurs rovenus." was not
onJv a jrrcat nriimfactwrer, Lut eonsomtiiiT tliire f.

He indulged in the royal extravagance of purorvF.
a t ry Iir'C thick ciar rude expn-s.d- y lr his jjrn-cio- us

n-- c in t!.c il iv.inna. He was t(o jjood a judo
t smoke his own maiiu:acture. liven of thoe he
h'id;m smiked more than the half; the remainder
was a ra:ul perqi:i-"it- G pr.l.ic lii4ts. The ciiir
wu ):; of Jiis p'.'d' of lave ami hatreil ; he would
jrive then) to Iiis fivorites ; and ofien, when medit i- -

tiii a tre iciicrotjs r;, h would diviii- - th unco.a-ciou- s
vi.-lii- n with a royal cijar; und when the oapy

individual t Inn;.? to smoke i. ho was saluted by

an AI miiciI with an ord r to p;it .Madrid in twenty-fou- r
ho;;:.'.

Oa the Turd m and Al.itrr?das urchins are ahvtys
rnriinj ab Mit wiiii p. slowlv burnin ' roru fjr t!e bene- -

fit of the !;j;die.
and lcnvjin.le arc sj!d. one of th.vj ro.ies. twirled
like a s:ink? round a post, and irii'eij, i.-- as ready f r
lire as tlif m it.!i a"bi"iefd ar'.ilb'ryni tn. In the
I.JUSC of t!io alllti.mt a sinill s.lver c!ialinir-ilis!- i,

jruna; hatillum, v. it.'i lighted cbarronl, is usually on a
tabl. ?dr. Jh'uiiiisoii, rlnp. 10, relates that .uma- -
lacarreguy, wiien abotit t' ex -- utc some (Jhristinos nt
Villa Franca, observed one (a schoolmaster) looking
nNi'ir, like Kaleigh, for a light f r his last dying pulf
in life. The General twk his own ci-ra- r from $

Indianapolis, October 15, 1815.

U!'1'

mouth, and handed it to him. The schoolmaster
lighted Iiis own, returned the other with a respectful
bow, and went away reconciled to be shot. This ne-cesi- ty

of a light levels all ranks : it is allowable to
stop any person fer fire, ilfu'go" "camklt." The
ciijar forms the bond of union, nn commu-
nication between most heterogeneous oppositions. It
is the habtas corpus of Spanisli liberties. The soldier
take the fire from the canon's lip; the dark face of
the humble lalrorer is whitened by the reflection of the
cirar of the grandee and lounger.

The Old Boy Tf.mi'TIm; a Ciiilt. A criminal
case has lately been tried at llarrisburgii, which ex-cit- ed

the indignation of the court, Kar and people,
against the prosecutor. A man by the name of Boot
had in his employ a young lad of about 10 years old.
To test his honesty, he pieced a 124 cent bit in hi
pocket as a bait, which the boy stole. Boot went be-

fore the (I rand Jury and had the boy indicted ! These
facts came out on the trial. Mr. Kunkle made a very
successful defence, taking for his text a part of the
Lord's prayer, "Lead us not into temptation." He
spoke cf the Tempter, the Prosecuting Attorney, and
the Grand Jury, as did the judge in his? charge to the
Jury, in a way that neither will forg.'t very sonn.

The Jury instantly found a verdict of not guilty,
regretting evidently that they had no power to pass
on the guilt of the prosecuting witness. An old gen-
tleman was present was so pleased with .Mr. Kun-kle- 's

defence, that he ordered to be presented to him
gold headed cane, having engraved thereon as a

motto, 'Lcad us not into temptation."

Si.F.F.riNa AuriANur.Mr.NTs. In speaking of the ar-

rangements for reposing at night on board cf canal
packets, a lady a few days since remarked, that it
made her think of sleeping on a fence rail, and cover-
ing herself with two yards of tape !

07"" I am not a bank man. Once in I was, ciaik Joseph
ami then they rhr.itrj mt f even d-l!t- r I pla- - Chamber
cid iut'uir hands." (itn. Harrison sjxech at Day
ton.

IMHA.YU'OLIS WHOLESALE I'KK'CS
Currt tttd for the Fidiana Statt Sent.Htl byj. D. C.1ItLi$IJ: S CO j

Millen (uiil JhrcLint..

RF.KF net
BACON rr lb
llo lound
Shout lers
Sides clear
Ham

CANDLKS

COFFKi:
Bio

Domirco
CASTINGS

a N.ir,S

a Sixes
a r Fou

.r3 a 0 LKATIir.R-- C
a 1 Calf

-- fi.tl.li.!)

CO IToN YARN lb a OILS per ral
per lo

Stearine
Tallow mo'ild

per lb

St.

IMoujIi mould

Linseed
a 1

8 a PROVISIONS

S a Potatoes
b a
4 a 4

4

FLOUR AND MF. L Lard
City mill pr Ml 2 a 2 SALT pr lush
Country biaml nu a 2 2 M.OAR i r lb
lorn meal pr iun u a
FRU1 r per Luhel
Apple dned
Do gieen
Brach" dried
CfLAS
8 by 10
10 by 12
(J RA per tuhel
Wheat
Corn
Oat
II AY per ton
Timothy
CtoTer
IRN per lb

3 00 3 50 cut
Kihis

$ G$
ö is

it loz
j IG

10 15 Lar
P

Beans white
0

O:iior.s
Cheine

.J Hutier
A

2 00

IN

20SKKDS pr Luih
Clover

S3 a 1 00 Flax
37 a 50 Timothy

1 00 a 1 12 SUNDRIES
Feathers

2 25 a 2 f0 Beeswax
3 2.) a 3 00 (iiiien '

fallow
40 a 4"i Soan bar Nj 1

sole lb 20
o

1

20 a 2 ") No 2
10 a 123 TKAS gunpowder

Imj't 1 1 al
4 .00 a ä Youn h) on
4 0o a 4 .00 tobacco leaf

4 a G$ WlllMvY pr gal
MOLASSKS prgal 4 a &,

ij a

62
20
37

G

10
G

4i
4

3 CO

73
00

00

2o
20
5
4
3

G2
G2
30

1

22

1 00

(.
2.'
o()

7
12
7

00
8

4 00
hO

1 23

23

6

SS
00

Cincinnati Prices Current.
Corrected from the Chronicle of Od über 7.

Flour,ty millshl 3.10a3.20 Oil, linetd, gall 0.G3a0 G

Canal fii wa-uis- , 3 03.3.12 'Silt Kanawha, huh 0 22-- 0 23
Grain. whejt,buh 0 53a0.0o Seeds, tar, bush 0.!s7a0.00

Corn, 0.23i().37 Timothy, 4.004.25
Oat, 25a0.2S Clover, 4.50a5 00

Ihy, looe,lon, 12.00a 1 5.00, Whisky O.lSjalf)

AO 1 I i:.
Orru k I9iaa Mitcal Fihk IxsrruMcE CoMPüsr, J

Imdiaaioli.i, Sept. 4.
fipilK Members uf a.ii.l Company are lu rel.y notified, mat at a
M. Meet ms of Directors I el. tlx :ay, it win Ordered. That tor

the payment of Loxsc by Fire. L--t nn.iteil Inrerert II. er on to Jan-
uary I, HP!, aixl other Li:tliliriea sinttniued nn.l im urretl by the
Company iure Sfpteml er 9, Js H, iiinoiiiitii to the mini ot twelrc
tlmusaiiil fix hunurti i'ollar and thirty rent, the lollowinij o.n'i'tmt on the Premium Nuten given to the Company he paid l y
the tueinher thereof to the Treasurer, on or helore. the fifth day of
Novt-mOer- , next emtninz Hip date her of. to wit :

ON NOTFS IN FOKCK.
On nil noren dried on or l efore Feptemer 11, Slt, and not

at thi lte, being from No. If P2 to No. i.MJM, Loth inclu-
sive, tkirtet per cent.

On nil Not.- - dated after Keptein'.er 1'.. IHII.nnd on or before
Ortoher It, from N. to No. yj-J- , both inclusive,
tirelve and three ijuarier ,er tent.

On nil Notes dated nfler Octoher H. 1811, and on or before
Xnreni'ter 11.", t einj; from No. i."J24 to No. illtj'J, I Olli inclu
sive, ttrrlre ami une tiuurtcr tier tent

On nil Notes dated Atter November 2.", 1- -1 1, and on or before
Uerrni'.or 'r. -1 1, hem from No. i."JWJ to No. ii'J'JI, Loth i.icl v
sive, nil ititd onr half per rent.

On r.li Notri i!ate l Altr lrern! er ?3. If 1 1, nml on or before
DeremV-- r III, 12 U, Leins frcm No. i'liO. to No. 'ÖU14, Loth inclu-
sive, fire and one quarter per tent.

On nil Notes tinted after Ih eembrr 31. 1Q 1 1, and on or leforc
April 9.141.", Leins from No. ::oi. to No. II loo, t otli inclusive,
three and une half per tent.

On Not dated alter April 9, Hl", ami on or before May 4.
1", from No. 3 Mi t tit .'o 31.'3, Lot!i inrhiMve, Ivo and one

half per tent.
ON LXriRFJ) AND DISCMARGF.D XOTFA

O-- i all Xo'e expired r liHch:ir?-i- l on or nft-- r Septeiiiter i'0,
Hll.nnd on or helore flrtober 13, HILnnd not given u (, and
vht quarter ptr tent.

On Not expired or lirhars d after OrtoJer H, Ir 1 1, and on
or 'c'orf N'ovemher ill), Hit, and not yivrn up, on und Ihre I

tjuaritrs per tent.
On Notes et pired or lisi-barse- il aft r N'ovcm' er 2H, fi44, and

on or before Nov ni'ier VJ.T, 1 1 1, and not given up, in and tkret
quartern per cent.

On Noten expired or ü'lmrsed after November V.", 1H I f, and
on or before December, J, i.ot given up, teren and on
h'iff l er ten'.

On N'oien expired or Iilinr?ed nfter I)erem'er 23, lö 1 1, ami on
or before i er til, Idll, uini not given up, eight and three
quarter per eeat .

H i Noten expired or IhrhareJ nflrr Dercnil er ?I, ? I, and on
or bef re Ap: il 9. lbl , and not given up, fen and one half ptr
tt nt.

Noten expired or 'Hehn reed after April 9, Hl.l. Slid on or
leh.re .May 4, tnt iven tip, tlertn and one half per tent.

(:i Noll- - ;in-l or iliti l ared utter May 4, If Ij. ami on or be-fü- r

Septem' ft 4, lt?l.. and i.ot ziven up, thirteen per ernt.
Ordere.!. Tiii;t the Treasurer charge Intctenl on Airtment

net puid on r before November 5, Ul..
licrtipt Jar .1etment3 will be forwarded to Acentn or other

ilnly antl.oried per-o:- i, to vl oni Mt inbein are Xjiec'eil to make
prompt payment. In'erest w ill I e flinrjrd on all nM'ü.-iiieiits- i

unpui I on ami al-- r the 5?h !ny of November. on whi-- h

day I'it-- y are pauldr : and at ti e expiration of thirty ilnn from
thi date, U'ÜMpicntn will bo li;;Me to t nit lor ti e vhole amount ol
lb ir premium note, acreeabl to t!i eleventh nertion if the
fViarter. No?. f the Stuie Hunk of Imtiatin, 6 pr 8tite
Treimn'v N.ti n. ami of tl.e pperb; pr in banks in Kentucky and
O.iiu will le mini e l tr jmnepnmei.fn.

In eae where niem' em hnve a! ten' et their Tolirien by nnle of
Cie anftiied property or otherwise, they ,trc hereby rotif ed t!iat it
i- - their duty to flirrender the niaiie fir lirharge, and to pay the
limmn t due n, to ti e tiio of Mirh mrreinl r, rirreenl!e t tii

of li n-- - tion ot t':e charter, wbb-- ti'tift be
eiihVu ; Ij the oh'n era ol" ll.e Company. Thin i fo iin ortatit a
i;inttt r to iiit'in'i t. tint Aüei.t are rupffteil to rail

U 111 III of th SJftU w!l MC Wati.T ' tl"Mr Mtertion i, and to (rive t':e j roper information in reCnrt
1 .f.it!, i I'n'i i. j l.,r .'ij.'nrt.. u.ii!.l Iii l'nr. ?iri!eil thrr.ll'h tbe

of

this

.... . v.. ... it., i . llill,.. I W - - - .....
oea Airenfn, and aildinrd to the ferretary. I no ea-- e trill a

jtolieif be dinenir'ed until the amo-m- t or amount due on the .W 1 1

up tö the dre surrender be firtt paid. y o'iler of the Direc-
tor.. JA MUS I1LAKL. Treasurer.

P'l'-linbr- of tie foPoinj named pa pern are refjuente.l fo pnh-tb- o

nliove notice t the amount of fire dollars in their lenpee-liv- e

p;i pern, and preneut tf:rir LÜMfor payment to the lornl tvx r,f
t'.il! (.'o:npinv. v! o h Lcrel v antl oried to pay the name, viz :

(iazrtte. Sew Albany, fa'.' lad inn. Kir liiiiond , Sen'inel, Foil
Wavne. Fit pre, Terrt ll.mfe. Gazette, Vinn line, Free 'rr...
Lalayetle, Journal, LvunnvÜJe, Htaron, Lawrcnrebureh, Frte
Pre, SSont t IU-ic- I, 7 eteraph. L)5anport. itemnrrot, r:onh-it- .

Tiie init.!ilir of Hie ahovo paper will p!erc forwarl tl er pa-

pers eontr.inli!j tlic advcritsciuer.t to the Treasurer. i."J-3- w

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

LIST Or LCTTKUS
REMAINING 1S4V

in the Tost Office, Indianapolis, Indiana,

Oty Persons calling for these letters icill please say
ADVERTISED.

The inland postage on all letters or papers for
foreign countries ,irM be pre-pai- d, otherwise they
cannot be forwarded.

Allion E W
Allison W K
Anderon Mcr.ccljtlc
Andiews Ileniy
Ail it- - ilcnjamin
Avery Geoige

n
B iiley John
Brown J F
Kionson C V"

llaitlett Archer
Helless Joscj-I- i

Brown James
Bonner Jame s

Iluckf hm B It
Butler M
Baxter Jno W
Bower .Mrs A Maiia
Buitn John
Briit n John G
Hirdwitle Mis Ann
Maker Chi itopher
Bixler Andiew
lick George V
Baker Littleton II
Bulger J II
Brvin Luke
B --yd Wm II
Harnt tt T J
HraslklJ Jm

C
Charnhcilin Mrs J J
Coz ut Mary
Curry Lucy
Cooper Js
Ciump Mm Eter
Coleman Jin
Cairy A

my life
tn- - Joseph

Can el 1 Mrs Maitha
Cox Wm
Crump Allen I

Ci'ibeily Hlchaid
Cay I r Joseph
Clatk Maih

D

Davis Maitin
Denny Mi Martha
lU Lvan Jerome IJ

Diety John
Ihiley Dennii
Davenport Maitin
Dntn-- David
lK).loii Samt
Ditty (leoige

E
Kvans Ileniy 11

Kdwaid Win
Cartel day Wm
Krnry Ileniy
Kthsou Lyilii
Kale Ciec-- Mis

F
ly Da v ii
Fry Mi5 Ketecca
Fletc her Jas 1

Fox Rainy
Fiazier Iaac
Fi-h- er Henry
Fleck D.ivid
FtHJHoii (ieorcc
Feline Chnle
Francis Miss M

C.

ffihson Andrew
(iiifl'ui Mi- - Mary
(jiiunon Wm

If
Hopkins Mi-- s M
Hutton J M
lii'tTinan J
ilornCi Jacob
llaidisty Jno
Howard Harding
Huston Sampson
llathhom Dsivid
Haiding A L
I law kin vo V
Holme Wm
Mint Jno,
Hanum Jno W
Heime D
Hume A C

Houston Saml
Ucatoti Kli

J
Jennison Juo
Jone James
Jenkins A W
Jeninger Flitabeth
John Wm L
Jenkinson Thomas
Janicü Klijih

K
Kenoyer Catharine
Kempt David
Kiaizer Henry
Kinder T
Kill Jos V

Kern; er Jo I.
Keliey John
Keety Saml
Kilbum James

L
Lake Miss Sann Ann
Latimer Lucius
Lanreter licbt
Latisidilc Joshua

3(5

M
Murrell Sarnl
M ilm James
M.ioic John
M'ore J ev
Miller Wm P
Mindlcr Nancy S
Miller Tete-Mcek- er

James 71

Maitin J
Myers
Muiphy Jm
Min ich Henry
Mar Jno
Moeley Jacob
Monroe Jno
Maitin Jno
Mao-hal- l Kichatd
Mai hews Theodore
Mairs Mr

MACS
Mclnroh Rev F.noco
McCluer Mis Hariiet
McCluer Mis Nancy
McKig Levi II
Mr Ca n Wm
McMuPen Thrbe Mis
MeCatiby- - Phi 1

McMatinii Teratice
it

Ncwland Peter F
(J

Owens Mary
P

I'ost Mis Su;an E
Tiotat li'. ii C. II
Powell Lewis O
Paiker Jno or C Iiiisto
Piitchard Danl
Perry Atjniler
Print Vl!is
I'ely TTlas
Phillips Fianrii
Peten Harri-c-

Piilli Jesse
Purc! Danl
Pepper A C C.I

R
Rude Klmirv
III Jer Susannah
Rabe Ant--

Ruhhaupt Henry
Jlobiuon Dr S

Randies Piesl"
Rice K M
Relink Will-a-

Raau F.lizabeih
Rider Jno
Ran Littleton
Ro Jno
Ransom Wm
Reed Win
Robinson R S Rev
Ied Saiah 2
Ringer Joiph
Rubiii-'- Chas
Ruch Louisa

S
Slack Jo-ii- h 3
Smith Fe.dinanJ
Sloan Jno
Springsteen John
Siicrig Mi'f S Klizaleth
Smock Peter
Smiih John n 2
SI . an Mis Klizaleth
Spaiks Leander
Sloop John
S;eer Su-.anna-

Spain Jac b
Stm.ck Jricob
Smith Moigan L
Smeer K

Shtets & Co Wm
Shaw Mrs R A N
St!ut James
Staton (i W

T
Tharp James or Saml
Tyner II an is 2
Ta lor (oles
Thomas Kdward
Tüfner Mrs Mary
Tuiner Ü M

W
Woods Charles
Webb James 2
Walpole Robt L 3
Waikins Henry
Weil Rebecca Mr3
Wilson LB 2
Wilson Jeremiah
Weeks Richard
Wallace A flraham
Whelchcl Jno A 2
Wharton Anthony
Wyatt Thomas
Womer
WiNon Racheal
Webber Nathaniel

Villiams Mattiu
White Erastns
Williims Jno W
Warmen Ileniy
Wood Robt
We l II F 2
Waver Thos
Wood Sarah
Woods James
Wolf Israel

L. DUiNLAT, T. M.

AilIi:ZlICMi Kill, HOAI) .JOlirVAI..
f anil IS Journal eontai ns extensive tables sliowing the lenelh, ril,
M. income, dividends, Ätc. of mol f the .1 wer nun and F.n?!nh
Kil KoAU and Cabals; also the ino-- t reienl accounts or ,n,Milaiii
iinptovements in the const rm tion aii'l maniseinent of Ibiil Kistdsand
Kail Koad Machinery. It will he liMimt useful to Knruirr., Dirert-v- r

and Stotkhvldtr of Kail Koiol. who all be familiär, as
well with what is patting abroad as ut home, in relation to this tap-i- d

ly ad?rn'in cause.
i he Rail Koad Jocjal is puldii! -- d once a ml, in quarto form,

10 pages a Three Dollar n ear in adranre.
Ädtl RTUCMt riTi.of Hail linad, Stranthnuts, and Rail Ron d Ma

th'mrry, Illinss of Contracts on Tuhlic Woika, Hotels, Vc. w ill be
Insrird at reasonable rates.

Volumes for previous years may lie h.ol if tlesired. For 1?43, lll,
bound for fit, and the present year, included for &. letters will he
promptly attended to, if addressed to I. K. Ml NUR, So. 523 Cham-le- r

stieet. New Yor. f

TllT ill .Ul MOTU STAIIIjK.
l?ntii'c 2v ArriiiiLriitoiits.

II K clelrated Maminotli Statt e hiving ajiiii come under the
Mlpetvision of the fmhicriler, he is happy to inform Ids old

Triends hii.I the public, thai ll has Ik-i- newly re lilted ami cradco,
and now nflTe rs the liest nceommiMl itions for linrst-- s to be fi und Ii ihr.
State. He h;.s selected an eiilue new Btock for liverv. fii'iiished
new Ttriase and h trness, provided the int attentive arid skillul
attendants, and will keep m hand eniistanily the te-- t of all kinds uf
provender. The lient of wate r is eontu-tte- d with the stable. To a! I

di.sNiM'd to favor him with their custom, he pledges himself to spare
no exeitions to give eomph te Kitisfartion. Ilorwa taken liv the day,
week, iimiith, or fur any tune, long or short, and the liest attention
paid lolhem Pntronnpe solirited. 31 3w JOHN I.ISTFJt.

STOP TIIIJ CAKS

a liT 1". arc now receitlnp .r tons Juniata Iron, (all sir.es,) lOo.)

V V ItM.Sprinit and Vrn.Sterl; 100 nvv Moulds; 10 ke?s Nails
and I: rails, (assorted,) JO bnsKiot otre.

ALSO,
50 barrels No. I Satt at river prices and Height.

Forsatehv ALVdUI, & WODHWAIID. Ml

"n't 'ST received nnd fir sale l.y IN; fuhscrlber,
9 '2 Uairt li Salmon,

i 44 Shad,

Knos
Isaac

I

Miss

44 No. I Mackerel.

siii)M:uv.
RILVnt Tinte, rirasa, JapannM and Tinn'd Mount Ine, setts

Ititta and tirrop, MUrhoic, sent and collar Awls.
Pom hes. Hammers, Claw TihiI, Thread and silk Hreechinf, nnd
lintter Hins, llirthinr. ke.. fJRA YDO.N'S Hardware ."lore.

i: i. ii in- - sini-v)Tt fanlaprs and Cubits jtt received URAYDON'ä
Sl wdic Stote.

:

4
m ft

J. NICOLAI.

in or

nt

et Hard
3ti

Hoots and Sliucs or every Description.
William Hirt & Co., Cincinnati.

17E wwild, particularly cnll th attention ofcitynnd country
dealers in the above tiiinieil arti:les.to one of the laieesl anil

bert selected stocks ever offered west of the mount.iirm.
Niw reeeivin at No. 1 1, Fifth treH, north ide, between Main

a id Walnut also No. 217 Main street, wt side, one door north of
Fitth. ...... ..
. Tl-- s nf;r"'e ntork cf coeds ha?in? been selerred with great eare, (of
the ea-tfr- imnufarturers,) and pirchaed low fur cash, we are ena-
bled to Kf II at pike to ml the times.

Those wanting to purchase either of the above named article, ei-tit-

I wholesale or retail, will find il to their advantage to give us a
call and examine our very superior flock of both eastern andeity
made work, an we tUtter ourselves we ar- - prepared to mut them, tolh
in price and qrility. WILLIAM II A KT fc CO.

Ciifinitati, Srit. 1.

cllai: rcii: track:City Mute More.
rg'SIll subscriber li.it just received and is nw npenlnj nt tfe City

Mioe J'lore," on Washington utieet in the eily of Indianipolin.
inlhelare brick house recently built by W. Nortis, ; the
I rc!.t and l- -t selected stock of IJootd and hoeütever beloie offered
for s lie in the city.

'i'liis Ktock i entirely new, embracing every variety, and has just
been pu reliant of the inanuficturer- - irt Massachusetts expressly for
this market, and as it was the desijn to niak" this eslablisluiieht per-
manent, creat care was had in the eletl.n of the rinxIi.

'1'be culwcrilirr would inivt respectfully invite the citizens of Indi-
anapolis and of the surrounding country to call at the City Shoe
Store, and examine his assortment, and the prices at which lie is of
fering them fur nie, liefore making their purchases elsewhere, as tie
feels confident th at the superior ipiality of his goods, and the sui.-d- l

:olvanes at which they are offered, cannot fail to please all who mar
fjvor him w ilh a rail.

As I am determined to do business. I shall be satisfied with f mnll
profits, and offer this btock etiher by the package or single pair at un-
usually low rates.

My :irrangeuienta are such that I shsll le constantly lereiving larg-
er additions to my present stock and shall be able at ull times to sup-
ply the demand, either wholesale or retail.

'Country Merchants can find at this establishment a large and gene-
ral assortment to select from, and prices to please them.

1 Pe lomiwing compiise a part ol my ns.rtinent :

(hn'lrmcn,s Wear
Gent's fine gtftt lorovo Moot;

" t'nlf do all prices.
it .Yipoteon do

Water pr.of
Kip prices,

heavy thick
fine M.it Morocco tiros

Downing-- !

.Nnlhrierf
Slippers

calf welt Ilniijnn all prices
.1

t
liiifrs

fine Kip HroiMiH
heivy thick

WVb-t- er

Faulte' H'tar
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o

di
do

do
" do all
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xit
Do! nie li.'lil ilo du

irk do
kid

ulipps

do do
Welt

jo-.- t

&. lo
44 kip

25

utidresf

I.adie' fine kip s'd and peg shoe
JWLi.iej'

Misses' fine col'd kid Mipp
" Welt I'.nskin9
rtroneil kid

h.ilf
i

li

.4
((

I'.lack do
Itronzed do
Black Kid Flipp

superior calf
calf sew'd ltce Coots

Ait
Kioscw'dÄi pej'd

.1
v. ... r.i.ir

Itny and YoutW Itooti and
li) MiM-rii- r ratf Hoots

do
Llillos' fine bÜilnstinp; welt pniters Hoys' guper'r thick .ill prices

44 44 oprins do 44 44 rail Itronatin 44

4 4 e.dM li.ili ' 44 44 Kit do
super w hite Kiiin dips lienvy thick do "

white I-- ren Kid kin lt..tn
44 i
,4 44

" Ilronzed gnters
" 44 half
44 -

44 Kid welt Husens
44 cnlf
' 44 slices
44 Monwro ?ofitJ
44 cjiI!" ewM pt--

g

44 do

"
lipo

"

4(

ii Itiiskins

pf'g'd

Shots.

44 r.mry 44

44

tt

line rait ilo
thick do
cn!f all prices
Kip do to

Children 'a grnin p'2d Itoots

i

!

)

sew lo
"d 4.

Flools

and kid

j. oi:u:sp.v.

ia w a i : na t i b : 3 1 1 : tat nn: jj.i y toy fiat x sifuf: stuiif:,
5ii(Ii:n;:ipnlis.

rgllP. i' srri'-e- r io d the ment formerly
EL ownrd ly & I'.. will tl'.e name, and

soiici's n pntrm-ne- .

lie hns i:i ndditiotito the former sto k n well selected
t of l oots, ulioes, luttn, Jcr., ein'irar inz ev-r- nmi of

wlii Ii he ran ontidentiy rerommend to I. is customers,
l.avia used jreat rnre in his oelertiors.

pnrrhnseil fiom the matiufiKf urers. he will
warrant Iiis ooi!s, nnd tiie ual.ty enn l.e depended on.

15 O O 1 Ö .
C?ent s rnlf
Do Morocco, calf nnd senl

)o Kip and coarse l oots
io rtoCi, irimt nnd mil' gaiters

po nnd slippem
lo Kip und coarse

WOMKX'S WEAR.
f.!lie Cloth Husk ins. coloretl
Do ilo caitert und lull
DiJ Kid slippers nnd ties
Do do sl oes
Do do slips nnd s
Do welts upl tt. R. Hnskins
lo l and ralf vnlkins si oe

M ises fine clot Ii nod kid tiea
Do coat and kid walk shot
Do calf nnd senl si oes
Do Moro-r- o nnd seal Loots

Kip
hoot

and

44

Call sew'd
pmt .Morrorco

Mn4?;
fine lerulier an-

kle ties.

s l::iviiiu piirrlo entahlisl
Wüioot rontiiiiD there-

fore puMic
nscort-me- i

variety
piali'.y

Ihivintr dirert

Trench

rumps
liro?nna

cniters
colored

w.ilkins

sprlne

Hiiskina

AN n great variety children' cloMi, cnlf. kU. seal nnd kip,
vnryinptn prices from 2. cts. to $1 23. fcc. See., which are
iii.nl the hest materia' nnd warranted not to rip. (rip mended
gratis.) nlioes repnircJ or tiianii tactured hört notice. .

Mav 1H4.1. SMART.

. MTV siioi: stoui:.
AVn no:7 on hand und offer fr sale nt tiie CVy Shoe Store, theBII best, nnd most failiional.le nsortment IUts nnd Sli- -

ever ef.ire htonplit fo the city. 'Jl'he stock now is entirely
new, having hceii Usiplit late in the season eipressly for tbis.niarket,
and as they wrie purchased foie the Ja.--! advance ioptlcte,
en . hied to sell them very cheap. The is very large, em-

bracing every variety; fiom a slipper whose minute jri.tortions
would ncarce cover tiny lwt ol an iniaiu wry, to .nummini

. ,. . . . I. A II . ....... T A ... I
63- - Maiacres,p.ircl.rvsc cheap

my sell I Silas Andrus:
seei, I

Itet-swa- t . Tallow and leathers, taken in lor ami
Hue at Oka Trite, and will the highest maiWet price in cash
for Flaxseed.

to tiii; inn:s.WOULD Invite the attention of the laidies to an examination jI Fall and Winter fiW-sn- the searum is npiiroachin wlien i

it is important have pmI ar'icle the nind. The assortment
now ottered for their inspeetioi, is new and tarse, emra:,lnjt every
variety, and is nnicli sojH-rio- r in s! le ami make to any in the city.

The follow in; prtrt 'f my assortnient :
Ladle4 fiieiitr Mnrs i Hoit ;

ilo

do
to

do

do

do

1.1

d,

hp

t'n

do Itiisknis;
newed calf I'.imiIs ;

Ctiskins ;

do Strap Hit' es ;

Kid welt Shoes and Ituskins ;
Il ... w ....i ..i....l I'....- -. ..

'

Mir lil.li K film i.v'iiiiil nanriJ. ,
half do ; .

'

'

do
ii

Ii

nt

d
do

of

fr'nr :.te nt a verv low i.tire at the Clt Sooc Store.
ii. or.i.nsnv.

V:ilr i'roof Ifoul-i- .
II AVK jul nceived larce nsnorttnent Centlemen's Paxtts

B freh fiom l?ie mane.facturer. hich will less money
than the rnme kind had at any establishment the city.

;eiillem-n- 's Prime t'ulf Wider Pnsd IV.mtJ.
I'etitletiien's rrimeralf Welt Ihsds.
(ientlemen's Prune NaMileon Hoots.
Gentlemen's (io.it Morocco l!.sls.
t;enilrmen's Prune Kip Water Prf It siLs.

For sale at the I'ny Slu-- PUM.

Tiie Mulu iT In Jii'ai lift: e'oiiipauy
Xcw York.

ffJHIS Institution dntinji the month te4eiiil)er, Issued seventy- -

ai eishl new Policies, :
Mere liaiita and Traders, 27, To Chrcyinen,

Ti t'leiks, 1 o riimns,
To Mamif n tore ri,
To liiiok sellers,
'l"o

tlnsers.
To Hank tellers,
To P.ank clerk,

tirujsiirt,

to in

H'r'ir.

ror.l

ulinre

To Lawyers,
To Mechanics,

Farmers,
To Student,

(eutleiiien,
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s
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1
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To Indies,

Lives Invtirrd,
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Feb. 4 premiums l.n? Feb.
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1st 1st
l"!

do
do .',; I

h.:i;
d( p,i?:
do
do 4.1.1,;
do

Tnl, Total pr. .?-H- Jr Total, l7 .Tal pr. $")- -,

Whole inber ol poiica issued frt.ii, 1st Fehr'uiry, 1st

IrJt.W 1773.
Whole amoont of ci.!, received from 1st Fehrti uy, lt Oc- -

tolr, lrtl. !SMt,'N. M. KOUlNtfON, Piesidenl.
iamucl II Secretary.
Mintihi Pot, I'hvsieian, .'! Hroadway.

W. t'AIY. Aueol liuliaiiaoolis.

llmcars,

OCI.KSItV

enmprises

,,"nri

7,H(y

Wi)OI)lUIU SIIUBiw.SIHIKV,
Cosiltxiis-tioi- i :iikI Froiliics .llcrcliuiif k9

i'avs:i: stam Tiw. i,i rr.
fHMir. eel. hrated 44 1.1 Hoi Tavern." sitmU-- d a sh..rt distance

JBL eat if the State llo-tse- , I ml ianapulis, has recently been put in
C('i:)i.lite fi pair, nnd pniided lrvile and ouUidi4,and beinü now n
eant, in offered fur rent lo a K'd tenant n tle mst rra4Hiahte terms.
The Hoope is too itnr-- lo nerrt lurllier I

ticuliirs apply to J AML.S KOU'LANP, AjJt'Lt.or b. I'A TTFK
JeO"ers..iivil!e. 1j:v,,,

ij;-s- r
I.ns It!tip lun ittfivcd ami for nkly

ns-t- f

Ä

D. CRAIUIICAÜ

SALK or

Toliimc I:::;::;t::Numbfcr 39.

Ai ditor or State's Office,
Indianapolis, August 15, 1S4Ö.

The following trnrt, pitcels or Io n of land, or so much
thereof as will sell for the amount due fiom the respective
moitgagors, will, on Saturday the 1st day of November next,
between the hours of 8 o'clock, A. M. and 6 o'clock, P. M.
on said day, at the door of the Court House in, the town of
Indianapolis, be of.'eied for to the high st bidder, in con-foimi- ty

with the pi o visions of chapter 13, Kevied Statutes
of 1 S 13 the said tracts, paicels or lots of land having been
mortgajrd to the State to secuie the pay ment of loans made
of the ditFcrent trust furd, !ieieinafter specified, and the
mortgagois theieof having failed to pay the interest
due as icquircd by law. bid of a loss sum than that due
for pi inciiial, interest, darnuges and costs will be received.

:i;

Stiou'J the pi emUes specified not sell, for so much cash in
hand, is will sa'ify the amount chargcaMe on each tract,
the undersigned will bid in the same for the Stale of Indi-
ana, and immediately oHcr the samfe to the highest bidder,
(the biJ being equal at le ist to Ute amount due) on a credit
of five yeats, the poichacr to p.iy inteiet annually in

.and the prctiile to foifeit to the State, with all pay-
ments thereon, immediately up- - n the failure to pay piincipal
or interest when due. Wheie land aie sold on a credit, the
puichacr will be icquiiod to pay, at the time of sale, the
amount due for intetct, damages an i costs. The chain of
title can be seen by calling at this

College Fund.
The w half of the n w qr of sec S, t IS n, r G e ; alo,

the vV half of he n e qr of sec I? in same t and r, each con-
taining $') afTfM, in Hamilton county; by Peter
Lnncn: t tal amount due, 4G3 63.

The e half of the s w qr of sec 18, t IS n, t 6 e, contain-
ing bO acics, in Hamilton county; mortgaged by Samuel
Linren : total amount tue, J.)'. j- -.

Lots Nos 32, 33, 31, 33, 3ti, 37, 3S ard 39, in Morgan and
Spoonei 's addition to the t n n of Lawrenctburgh, in Dear-boi- n

county; mortgaged by Thilip L. Spuouer : total amount
duc.Ö'JI 31.

The e half of the n w qr cf sec 26, t 14 n, r 3 e, contain-i- i
g SU acies, in J. h:i-o- u e.unty ; mortgaged by William

Noitont totil amount due, "2sö 72.
Lots Nos 7 and 8 in sijuare 21 in the town of Noblcsville,

Hamilton county; moitgaged by Albert li. Cole: total
due, 602 21.

One hunditd clT the c part of Ihe n w qr of sec 36,
t 1G r 3 e, in Maii n count v ; oortgaged by muel IIc-o-

deron : amount due. ."Ili 7S.ww
The n e qr of fiac'l sec 2!, t Iii n, r 13 e, containing 160

acre, in Hand lph county ; oi initially moitg gtd by Lewis
W. Dent n,foi fcticd and sold tu Sauh Hunt: total aiTluunt
due, 732 51.

The e half of the n w qr and the half of the n e qr of
sec 7, t (j n, r 3 w, n ntainii g 160 acus in Whi;e county ;
toot Imaged ty William M. Kenton: tot 1 amount due,

62G (!.
The e half of the n c qr of sec 1 1, t 14 n, r 1 w, cm.t .lin-

ing acres, in Henduck- - coiiniy ; rnoit,;aged by Levi Jts-su- p

: total amount r!u, '2G V'J.
Part of the e half of the-- s e qr of sec 36, in t 16 n, r 7 c.

boui ded isfjllows: beginning at a stake in the I ville
read, thence with ?aid road s S3 legiees, w 40 pile ta a
ta!:e, thence n 6 drgiers, w 'JO poles to the centie cf ths

national load, thence n S3j degiie, e 40 poles to a stake,
thent ps Gi degrees, e GO jo es to the pluce beginning,
containing ." acies, in Haue ck coiitily ; oi iginally mortgag-
ed by John (Jambriel, fifeitcd and sold to Cornel Meek t
l'jtat amount due,.17'J 7i.

The w half of the ti w qr of cc 10, in t 1 3 n, r 3 e, in
Mariun county; rnntgaged by Nathan U. I'almei : total

due, f626 47.
The w of the n w qr of sec 17, in t 16 n, r 1 w, and

th e half of the n e or i f sor Is' im, f un,1 r nh iiri
acres,

Henry : am due. -- vm is,., l'utuai
Lot n b in sqtnie .j lot in St. Clan s additi n to the

town of inoitgiged by Ashbel Steele: total
am')unt due, $20S

Thiity acici oir the n ind of the c half of the n e qr f
sec 2 1, in t 16 n, r 2 e, and 20 acies T of the n end ol the
w half of the n w qr of sec 19, it, t 16 n, r 5 e rrtiittgiged
by Abraham II. La-on- : ! tal amount dae. $224 SS.

The s w action of the n e qr f sec in t 12 n, r one
e, containing 5 1- -5 acres, in Moigan county ; mjt'gaged by
John V. Cx: total amount due, ,70 34.

The s of the n e qi of tc 3, in t 15 n, rane one w.
containing 0 acies, in liendnrks cuunty ; mortgaged by
Wiil'atn Mi gee: total amount due, 193

'1 he e hall of the s w qr of c 5, in t 15 o, r 7 contain-
ing SO acies, in Hancock r.unty ; moitgigtd by Harry Pier-so- u

; total arrout t due, 233 31.
'1 he w half of the n w qr of sec 33, in t 23 r 4 w, con-

taining SO acies; mortgaged by Loyal Kaiiraan: total
due, f 62.

The e half of the n e qr of sec 25, in t 14 n, i 3 w,' in
Putnam county,; rojitg'ged Juhn Standefoidc : total

due, $312 11.
Thee hall of lot No 142 of (he donation Und adjoin-

ing the town of Indianapolis, excepting 36 feet on Wash-
ington sheet ai d 11)6 fett deep, oll' the n cuiiier f aaid
half lot; mor'gaged by lirazilla Kitnch: total amount due,
$1SS 70.

The n hall cf fractional rec 3, in t 15 r, of r 3 e , in Ma-
rion county ; nuitgaged by Samuel J. i'atteisoti t total tint

due, 592 12.
The s hall the n e qr of sec 10, in township 16 n, r 3rt tnai wouiu cnisu me soui oni oi na noun ruiiRiuii. innwu, Cnntaioing 6j 00 in ion county ; moitgagcd

A rou w-- b to a durable ami shoe ? call and
total amount due, $177 25examine assortment, a I will ,oi a bargain. by

l otintiy I'roduee, such ns Clver Timothy seed. Tow Linen, The C half of the e r of sec in I 16 D, X 2 W, con- -
pajmenl
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to
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lo
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tainiiiß 80 acres t also, the s w qr of the s w qr of sec 17,
in same t and r, containing 40 acies, in llendncks county;!
moittaged by Ucnjauiiu K. &iikitn : total amount due,
$116 ay.

The n c qr of sec 20, in 14 n, r ö e ; also, the e half of
the ti w qr of the same cc ; al-o- , the s w qr of the It w qi
of the same sec, containing in all 20 acres, in Shelby coun-
ty ofiitially mortged by Willi un Marshall and Andiew
C. Orilliih ; lot felted and sold to James M. Slurpe and Geo.

V. Stipp: total sur.oui.t due, $6('6 tL
The n e jr of sec 30. m t 3 s, i 3 e, containing 1C0 acres,

in Hairisi ii cuunty ; originally mottgigtd by Kdwaid 11.

Wilson; foifeitcd and sold to Calvin FK-tchi- r Samuel
Meirill: total an. ount due, fib' I 2i.

The s half of the ye half ot the n w qr of sec 13, in t 15
n, r 3 e, supposed to contain 40 7.)- - I'JU acies, in Mai ion cuun-
ty ; moit0'a0ed by Nathan li. i'alunr: total amount due,

All that portim of square No 16 it, the town of Indiana-
polis as is con Iii lud in the s w qr of sail squaie, being
bounded i n the s by Veirnont Mieel.on the Meii.lian
street, and on ihe e and u by the alleys lunning tlnoug', the
centre of sail squaie; moitgagcd by Jesse L. William: to-

tal amount due, i07U 03.
Tiie e half ol the s c qr of sec lo, in t 12 n, r 6 c, con-

taining feO acres, in Shelby county j tnoitaged by James
Hill: total amount due, $1 lb 1 5.

The w half of the n w qi of sec 2, in t 19 n, r 2 e, con
taining fc.0 acres ; also, the e half of the u e qr ol sec IS in
same t and r, conuing bO acus, in B one county ; moitgag
cd by Wesley Smith: total amount due, oUO bt.

Foity-thie- e ana se ventynve iiunoiruios duo ui ir v

end of the n fraction of the n w qr of sec one, it, t 14 o, r

one w. the said fiacti n to l e diviJed byalme running n

and s.so as leave the hai l . to n-- u acer on nie w iue
thereof, in llendncks county; mditagea Djr lnmas iiui-the- y:

total amount due, fliS 62. . .

1 he w half of the s e qi of etc 7, in t 1 2 n, r 2 e, contain-tainin- ,;

bO acies, in .Moipm county; moHatd by Jonatluu
Williams: total amount due, $"'6j 46.

Lots numbered 4,5, ü and 7, in block number 29, in the
town of Danville in Hendricks couaty ; mortgaged by Sam-

uel Melogue: total amount due, f lb'3 69.
The w half of the 6 e qr oi sec 33, in 16 , r 8 e, con-tain- it

g bO acies, in Hancock county ; mortgaged by William
(laston: total amjunt due, $3o0 4S

The w half of the s e qi of sec 20, t 16 n, r one w, in

IlcnJrick county , containing bO aaeM mottgageJ by FA- -

w aid Stiaiue : tolil ainouot due, 423 31.
'I he w half of the n e i of c 30, t IS n, r 7 e ; alo,

the s c qr of the s w qr of sec IS ; als.j, the n e qr of Hie

w qr of sic and the ha.f of Ihe sv qr of sec 19 ; all
in the same t and i as liist tiact; m Madison county ; inuil-gar- (d

by Saul Sh iul : am unt due, 663 70.
. Siline Fu'id.

In-lo- ts Nos 1. 3 and 4 quaie 73, and the equal undi
vided half of out-l- ot No 3'. " the lon. of Ii.uianapi.li;
moilg-ite- by Nathaniel Holloa tofaf amount due, 2M 14

J he ti half of the n vv qi of mc 9. in tonrimhip 7n,r2
r in Cs county ; oiigun'iy mntg-- J by fieou Mmth ;
fjileited and aoM Spea, S. Iip'on and otheit: total a- -

mcunt due, f)3.J 39.
1 he w hall of ti- - w qr of sec 20, t IS n, i 7 e, contain-

ing bOacies, in Madison caui t. moilgagcd by Nalhaiiitl
Richmond: l iul am tint due, ili6 öb

.

The s e qr of ec 21, t 17 n, I 4 e, except about one acre
embraced in the plat f Allis nvilie, containing IÖ3 acres,
in Mai ion count) moi Imaged h' Jo n Allison : total amount

dUThVw half of the n e qr of sec 21, t 14 n, r 2 w-.-in llen- -

diicks county; uuitgi-j- t')' Levi Jesup: tuuramount
due, fpss 21

DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES
ami Pleasures.

A simple and frugal Government, confined within
btnet Coiititutional limits.

A strict connection of the Constitütioä, and no
ol' doiibtful powers.

No National Bank to swindle the laboring ponul.
tion. .

No connection between the government andtnnk.
A Uiplcmacy, asknij fur nothing b-- tt wj,at is clc.ir-l- y
npht and yubmittin to nothing u rullo-- ;

No pulLc debt, either by the CScncrifcovcrnmcnt.
or by die States, except fur oiiwect cf urgent nrxes-sit- y.

No assumption by the General Govrrnmrnt cf the
debts of the States," either directly or indirectly, by a
distribution of the pncecds of tiie public lands."

A Revenue tariff, discriin.nating' in fivor of the
poor consumer instead of the rich capitalist.

No extensive system of Internal Improvement by
the General Government, or by tiie States.

A constitutional barrier against irnpro ident State
loans.

The honest payment cf cur debts and the sacred
preservation of the public faith.

A gradual return from a paper credit system.
No ffrants of exclusive charters anl privileges, by

special legislation, to banks.
No connexion between Church and State.
No proscription for honest opinions.
Fostering aid to public education.
A "progrcvive" reformation of abuses.

The n half of the n erjrof ee 10, (west f White rivei)
t 16 n, r 3 e, containing 7S 93-10- 0 cies, in Maii m county j
moitiged by Joseph Andrus: total amount due, f 292 01.

The n e qr of the s w qr of s c 30, t 16 n, i 4 e, routini-
ng 40 acre; moi'gaed by James li. Lay : tot.il amount
due, $117 40.

The n half of the t e fraction c of the Michigan toal. in
sec 33 of lands select d in the Indi .n cotmtiy tui the Mich
ij3n road, containing 12.) cte;al lut No 3, in see 1 2, t
2J n, r 2 e, contwii.in 53 acre?, in Folt o eio.n'y ; nirta
cd by Jacob Hull : total amount tue. $29$ 47.

The n w, n r and s e qtf of sec 13 t h n r 1 1 w. in Sul-
livan county; oi initially moit"ged banutl th-o.t- ri;

forfeittd anJ fold to Darnel Day hull: total arnvui.t cue.
$730 85 .... .

The n h?1f m! the e half of the n e qr of fee 33. in t S6
n, r 5 rr, cotitainin 40 aeies, in Poitei county ; oii.inatly
moitgaped ty Isai.h lt ed ; f .itei'i d and clj to T. A. L.
Camphell: total amour t due, $4; 7 M.

Bank Tax Fund.
All that part of the w half of the s e qr of see S, in t 14

n, r one w, that lies n of the nation tl toad, r.r)tn.li & C2
acte; alo, put of the e half of t:e w qi of aid Mcti. ..,
Lound d as lolluw, to wit: on the thti juit if
aid half qr which one ftushtyn and deed d to J,hj IUn-na- h,

lutii'ir'g thei ce with HannahV hi.e so to include all
the nmahnJer of sil half qr see, ror tsn ii g 72 acies in
HendiicWs county j troirgtd by llaimon Uult: total

due, ,5iS 3.
. Lot N lib of the donation Isnds adj ining the tjan of
Indnnapolis.cotitait it 2jI 00 acres, exreptji J5 it ,

width i ff ?aid lot along the b .nk of the ctee!: ienvcd for a
public load, to le tUen cU the n w end f s-- tiact
whcie the In e f the satne ruw ta the.cicck, it liiv'i i ait
of the Mine hi'd convj.d to lasc llanis t y S mot I Pat-
terson and wife. July 23. 1S34; mortgaged by Ilolcit 1't-teiso- n:

total tmount due, $573 31.
The s e qr of sec 2G, in t 13 o, r 7 r. rnntaii inc ICD ae.e,

in Shelby county; mortgaged by Jacob Ilice and JoitrOwfl
Nae: tutal amount due, $739 b-- '.

Out-lo- t No 5, as ilevii.ated on the t wn p'at of tj.e t. n
of Maitinsville, in Moldau county; muttg-gidb- Jl.nVii'
tcrims: tot I au ount ;uc, $ .00 tel.

Lot No one, in q'iaie No 47. in the !.;n ( f
mot?gecd bv William II. b umt.etJ: ti.tsl
$.0'J3 20.

Tl e w half of the n w qr of see 2
taioii V) acte, in Julit o. ly ;

I I

in t t 4 , 4 t--. oi -
g g4 J .u i a .

J. NnOilllf st I'jlal at.oi. I dt.p. fbj O.
So mat h of It e w h if f i Le o v. ; . f s e C5. i t Is n,

r 7 e, as .ji tiie n sidi of the n.i l of FjI! k i -

tainip; 40 acirs, in Madij.ii. rouf!t ; u ng g.il ly il.on.
SiKci total arnouitt dm . J20l . )

i..t-l't- - ..unit eird '2. 23 -- 5. oG, 37 a d 3 i f Ik t wn
t f Mai'itMil . in .M"isn c un ; uioitgig d i v G..
Winu t: t min tint dm , t2

In tae any f the jf.ooaid tint ci.ld f. !d i, a

CieJi'. the pt i In, r, t.pon pani ntol t jti. t.t d- - ' r
iot lest, !am..g x a d c -- l, ill ne a dim im t c
Stale, ai d will he icq i ltd al tl.e S4ire tun t x 1. a
moi gage upon the jrmises to s ctni- - t!.- ..jmn I f e
pi incipal, i d ioirsi theiron aonully in iiU.ii.cc Li-- o

application to thi lSce, tcoii ing to tie piovii n I the
statute, a wiit w ill be iu u tin ! enH f tin u . o
lfinoe i he picsci.t occupant aid gii ji.. v.,,i, .., . .

chaser. HoUATH, J. 1 1 A . i.
Au-ti.u- r j

Mi n i:.
r.AI.ni) prnpnsrita will I e receivrd hy the leMrie-J- , at tlefneit lr. I .an, two duorseaft f Hrnw .! lii-tel- . no iI hk.

until the I T Ih lay of tidier, inst Im t fie tii!t.o o: lucid - in it. ri-

als lo I delivered nil the ground pnrt l.aseil f.r Ihe l c.it n il ol t lie
Insan4! Ilaisiiral, two no'es st ." linliati iimlis, :i;

lue laiHiiiii hi:; I, rll I oriied , hard hiuk. . nuMt-- d 9 inc: s l 1

eontaming p ,,, HenHicW; cunty ; mortgaged by
Lat lmgei total .nnt i23 9. is of c .d contv Ii

Indianapolis;
66.
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in
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f tle nliove piain) loh
outer face f the all.

lue to he meH-iir- e I atol
liveted hi Itte strne and lo ipianiilie ol' lite l.undird turtle's, as it
lo. iv 14-- rtited.

boOeiihic yards of jikmI coarse build. nj a:ind,t., H delivered as
nee ed m ere iinir the t uildinjs.

Too lineal feet of fl jt sioue, from the rutnar r nmty quarries, 00
inches wide, 4 or . inches thick and from 4 t.fi le t in Itinlti in l

pon ired at the ends with t'te nt ison ham-o- f ra d luve ore leel face.
700 lineal feet of sriimtli well drewe I liiiiett.ne lur water lao.e, 12

inch face admit 3)0 leet of the utx.ve v ill be 12 tiy J.' the rcsida
ti hy 12 inches.

3tV0 luteal feet of smooth dressed stone, 4 inches by 12 ere ei Je
and elce to tie dressed.

4r0 w.ndow mils and heads of dred linr.e stone, tle Leal to he
4 I.V 7J Fie tills C by 'J m:hes. Uids v. ill is'a'.e the price per loyt lin-
eal. . . . ,

311 lineal feet of dressed time stone dfior si'i-- s and font rteps: fur
this item tndder ill stale the prtce per cuMc fiMt. .

40.IMK) lineal feet of flisiring joUts in alusit equal pfprtiona of
white oak, walnut and oplar,and in leneths, vring frmii U to ?3
feet. Itiihlem will ctaie the iric4 ,ier tHMjaiid leet,inrti meamire.
The raftcis may lie inclMiled in tlmaiaive. .

50.1 0i fe. I, fare measure, of asiund, Mjuar edgil b!i:e or ersy ash
floor hit plank, one and a fourth Inch thick, ami not eiceedmg aic
inches wide. . .

S'l.Ut.O feet, inch measure, of I inch, 1, 1) and 2 Inch valnut and
poplar plank, as will I sIhiwq hy hill.

All the lumber lo be neatly stacked and sticked de lyered.
HmIs will lie received fif irteli vertut allth- - hewn tiiii4er that ma?

he wauled Cr coders and roof imitief a by the ct.'bic fm4, to be ell
dressed z cr.rrdmgio the bill. ......

Ihdders IJI bid .Ith the vnderstand ng that the rieht is reserved
of increr.ainx tlte quantity of each item as maybe req med in the
election e--f tle buildings.

Hidden will lake litUke that the above materials are requited to be
of I tie lient quality and delivered in euch quaiititie, and . t ucb inoee
as may he reipiired.

The payments will he made monthly on tle estimate and certificate
of Ihe fuperiiilcndenl vf the ts'ildine. reuininj twenty per cent on
such estimate, until the ft nil completion of the contract, when the
whole will te paid in toll.

Contract net to b clced until authorized by the laj:.lature.
jOM f.VANS.
I.IVINUSTd.N OtJ.NL.Ar,
J AM CS PI.AKi:,

35-t- w Com er$, L. A

Transportation from .lX:id!sou io the

tWSdl-- i
ITS

rWIIL undersigned, Ajents fir the .Viami 7 i:umpay,
L arc prepared to recept fur all kinds d Proluce and Mercltandr

through Irotn thisrPy l.VrW 1'erk. Bton, Fndtdetphia and Bal'tmort,
by way of the Miami Canal, L;.ke Lne, F.ne Ci.ua, d Western
Had Ktttd, and all intermediate pons or places, at vrry low rates of
fieicht.

The .Merchants and ohers of this city Ind Isnsrs-h- s and adjacent
places, can now, by application .In , avail tlie-- i Jves of tiie mt
extensive facilities in Ihe country, f the ,ir. e heap and ezpnLtioiu
iraiirrtatHiii of their F'rodtut aid JFerekandue lo and from lts Tsut- -

tT
XVecoritract for the delivery of Goods of all kinds from th Hast tn

this City, lndiaiiiili and Ihe mtjscent towns. .y this route it Inter
raHt than. Ihey can t bronchi oit via rVntistvania Cauat-- r nd the
t thio river, the ruvication bciii2 gl at all lie tietweeii th and
Cineminli. M ITCIIM.L k CO.

Madison la., Aue. 1 1, 1S4.. -

. S. We are still A cents for rne cf the lst Linetnn ? lie Tern-viv- a

ma Canals, and aie receipting thr.ioch conlsnl!y bv that rooie.
2 1- -3, l. K n.

M:k lihirr y : 11 1 Wooil J H'
fVIIC uii lersipned are prepared tofiirno.li.ro order, any nle.sir
A h-- pattern of u'OOll TVI'K, eqiil. i eveijr res, eel. I-- i i.y

n, .nf-.ri,,,-l ii, iIm Coiled Stales, at rer pnrej !

Uur Type are accurately cut, and cleanly and neatly finished, and
wairanted not to becanne injured bj imy uafe to which I, , e
diuarily sutjeted. The wds wa ihm are. n; hoitany, Is.s wnJ.
&.c.,end 15r.nn, and so prepared as to defy the action of waur or the--

atmosihere.
Ilavinc just completed new and improved marhmerv, w re re-par- ed

to hll orders nt the shortest rotice ; and heme practical printers,
and one of us luv in nine yesn' exiiieiit e as a joti printer alone,
tl tier ourselves an lo our ahihiv lo ive MitisfuctMin In every cm.

tri-Pap- ers th t puhlehed the aderteoetit of Falmer 6l o en
have their orders filled by us. And n,er- - put.li.hinf Ibis dvertise-metitloi- be

aiu -- mtof $. will receive their pny in le when lh.ee
limes Ihe amount ot iheir hill ..1 K.l.tor-- w .U .le .- -e ert--

omMinim the adverte..-eP- t , lhat ?TlvUnt s,rcnne sheets. . . ' '' 51
rJ ilw Um H. W. corner of Sj rnnu re and da., r'io itinait.

""" jii:ykii kg;
S. K. Corner 'Mihc! ami U nliiti: Sricrt-- ,

t'inciiitiv.f I. Cilio.
m 7 UOLKSALC nnd retail .traler In luoiie.t and American

Cicirs,Tfl.icro.r"nufT, VC.&.C Western Healer are espe-

cially invne l lo eiamine their k U t- - re pu, fm-lns el- -i

and feel wairanted 'i. m ,Ii.
Thev sell at the lowest cltv prices,

Ihil lliev ran Ctve s t.tacti lo all eutomeT. 1 Im .Iii nil'Hf
. - . ....er ..... i .....- - uiwii.,rtfi mirii 4- -, m

llel S lor I MMC iimi. -

IV.itcJtcs, J-vi-:- rv :iitl Vnnry
f JM "C ... .scrihet. have connMy nn hn t a U, sJM 1

C-L- l - ad - .Iver Jof Jewelry. j4
F.n-li- .h and Am-ri- ca I'.rnr.ia, Jnr(? j1'" I i .
a,,dS,.rlVne,t...,Mm:;;:lr.. . .ops. I r r lrimtht

iM4rriiiiwcwo"""' " " OWI'.N, . .
silver Wars and JeeUV rnue um

j Xüntl brJJ.c.R?jani

. ..t.... ci i,c FriniP ni'l COT.
J . u.u.a 1 1

1 1 K
For"

i

tL
,

...,f.-tiire..- t l.i"iK",'-- '
;Tand IV.ore rpe orer,--

lkh'ii i... iti five n rif
rchase

CARI KV.

In ' Me,. I f- i-, r- -"

r..i.ritiiaiani mn.:r.r
advaotauf Ut CMi oeo-r- e "'.' -

AH
4ly

XJtMl CiuetmuutL

:....t.i
,.'"!V.r".n 7...r h.,,l-v- s.


